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....... 
a ·call to resist 
illegitimate authority 
2· July 1969 - ?63 Massachusetts Avenue , #4, Cambridge, Mass . - Newsletter #30 
A REPORT ON THE WASHINGTON ACTIONS 
'l'his issue of the RESIST Newsletter is devoted 
to reports on the activities RESIST co-spon-
sored (the other sponsors were the Fellowship 
of Reconciliation, A Quaker Action Group, Clergy 
and Laymen Concemed About Vietnam, Committee 
for the Presidio 27, the Episccpal Peace F·ellow-
ship, the Resistance, and Women ~trike for 
Peace) in Washington, D,C, on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, June 17 and 18, 
M~ETING AT THE PENTAGON, While participants 
from many parts of the country gathered at the 
Metropolitan A,M.E. Church in Washington for 
an initial briefing on Tuesday moming, a dele-
gation met with Robert Jordan, General Counsel 
of the Army, at the Pentagon. Members of this 
delegation included Dr. Benjamin Spock, Terry 
Hallinan, lawyer for several of the Presidio 
27, Carl Rogers of the Committee for the 
Presidio 27, and Dick Fernandez of Clergy 
and Laymen Concerned. Jordan seemed espec1al-
ly interested in the situation of mentally un-
fit soldiers and asked Hallinan to meet with 
him again the next day to discuss this topic 
further. Following the meeting, the delegation 
held a very successful press conferences again 
and again the reporters asked that the confer -
ence be extended so that they could ask more 
questions. 
THE SPEAK-ou·rs I At noon time on Tuesday many 
of the participants in the two days• actions 
conducted speak-outs at the Departments of . 
State, Justice, and Health, :Education, and 
Welfare. Employees entering and leaving these 
buildings on their lunch hours were met by 
leafleters and speakers determined to discuss 
with them the true nature of their employer, 
who permits repression of dissent within its 
military while using that military to keep in 
power in Saigon a regime which accords no civil 
rights whatever to anyone who disagrees with 
government policy. 
REMEM,BEHING OUR WAR DEAD1 From the speak-outs 
participants went to the Pentagon and re-assem-
bled in the Concourse to read the names of 
American casualties in Vietnam. Events at the 
Pentagon are covered in two articles elsewhere 
in this issue. · 
A PUBLIC MEETING, On Tuesday evening a public 
meeting was held at the Metropolitan A,M.E. 
Church to discuss repression of dissent in the 
U.S. military and in South Vietnam. Allan Brick 
and ~rs. Ann Bennett spoke on what they found 
during their recent visit to South Vietnam to 
study conditions in South Vietr-amese military 
prisons. E:lsewhere in this 1sgue Alan Brjck 
writes about this visit. Ho~er Priest, a 
Navyman about to be prosecuted for publishing 
ON, an underground paper, al so spoke. F'inally, 
Terry Hallinan spoke at lenF,th on the Presidio 
(cont. on pg 2) 
POLITICAL PRISONERS IN SOUTH VIETNAM 
We were in Saigon in early June as members of 
a private "U.S. Study Team on Religious and 
Political Freedom in Vietnam." Including Con-
gressman John Conyers (Detroit), John Pemberton, 
Director of the American Civil Liberties Union, 
and F'ather Robert Drinan, Dean of the Boston 
College Law School, our nine-member team repre-
sented a spread of relig1ous and civil-libertar-
ikn leadership, We had come requested by our 
sponsoring committee to determine the extent of 
religious and political suppression by the Thieu-
Ky Govemmen t. · 
Distinguished Vietnamese, intellectuals and na-
tionalists, came to our room at the Caravelle 
Hotel in Saigon. They knew that it was bugged 
by the Gov•t. police and that they were observed 
and probably photographed coming and going. 
And yet they came anyway, a score of them, to 
tell concretely of what had happened to them 
and thousands of fellow prisoners during the 
one or more terms they had spent in the infamous 
int errogation centers and the ("good by compar-
ison") correctional institutions of South Viet-
nam •. 
Our findings are based on the testimony of the 
courageous Vietnamese who came to us at the Ho-
tel, some who met small groups of us clandes-
tinely, and others who stepped out of groups we 
surveyed in four prisons and addressed us thru 
our interpreter, These people who exposed them-
selves are courageous and dedicated beyond any-
one we had ever i magined, For as a result they 
face probably re-imprisonment or, if prisoners 
now, punishment and possible torture. 
The torture is standard in the detention and 
interrogation centers, many of which are secret 
and do not fall under the official classifica-
tion of ".37 provincial prisons in addition to 
the 4 large correctional institutions" in which 
the Thieu-Ky Government counts a "complete total" 
of .35,000 prisoners in all categories. (The 
U.S. Mission in Saigon agrees with the .35,000, 
though Ambassador Berger admitted to us that 
there were perhaps ·another 10,000 in the deten-. 
tion centers; non-government Vietnamese we 
interviewed think the real figures are upwards 
of 200,000,) Almost every prisoner undergoes 
painful beatings which continue for the inter-
rogation period (normally, from three months 
to a year). But a great many undergo more 
serious forms, water tortures, long periods . 
of having wrists and .ankles locked to a bar 
in a squatting position, electrical wires ap-
plied to sexual organs, Coke bottles rammed in-
to the vagina, etc. It is not unusual for chil-
dren to be tortured before their parents so 
that the police can have more names. All of 
this, denied by members of the U.S. press corps 
I talked to in Saigon, is first-hand knowledge 
for thousands of Vietnamese. 
(cont. on pg 2 ) 
A REPORT ON THE WASHINGTON ACTIONS (cot1t ••• ) 
" . . . 
27 - on the cond1t1ons 1n the stockade that 
led to their "mutiny" and on the mental and 
emotional cond1t1on of the men who took part 
1n 1t. Everyone was totally appalled by what 
these speakers sa1d, The actions and cond1-
t1ons they reported seemed to belong 1n a 
history of the Middle Ages but certainly not 
1n contemporary America or Sou.th Vietnam, 1n 
the m111tary or anywhere else. 
VISITS TO SENATORS• On Wednesday morning 
groups v1s1ted our Senators to obtain their 
answers to the three questions on repression 
that had been sent to them three weeks earlier. 
A report on their responses appears on page 4 
Reports of the Senators' responses were tele-
phoned to newspapers 1n their home states, and 
the two days' act1v1t1es ended Wednesday after-
noon w1th a press conference and ·a ques~1on-
arid-answer session for the press and part1c1-
pa.nts 1n the actions. 
WRAP-UP• Those who part1c1pated 1n the two days• 
of protest came away from them w1th mixed feel-
ings about what had been accomplished. Wednes-
day's v1s1ts to Senators to learn their pos1-
t1ons on repression of dissent 1n the u.s. m111-
tary and on the use of the m111tary to support 
a repressive regime 1n Saigon were moderately 
successful. Though not all Senators were v1s1ted 
many were put on record either through the res- ' 
ponses they gave or through their reasons for 
refusing to respond. The success of Tuesday's 
actions 1s harder tp assess. Perhaps some 
progress toward guaranteeing c1v11 l1bert1es 
to GI•s w111 come from the meeting w1th Robert 
Jordan. But so much 1s needed I Hopefully, the 
reading of the names of the war dead prompted 
so~e of the Pentagon's employees and some of 
the people who saw reports of 1t on the even-
ing news or 1n their newspapers to re-think 
their pos1t1ons on the means and objectives of 
American pol1c1es • . However, those who make 
these pol1c1es surely found 1t very easy to 
ignore the entire proceeding. The people who 
~ook part 1n the two days• of protest came to 
Washington to express their f1rm conv1ct1on 
that certain govemment pol1c1es must be changed• 
that GI's must have the const1tut1onal rights 
guaranteed to all c1t1zens and that the United 
States must stop using 1ts power 1n support of 
a govemment not supported by 1ts own people. 
Many came away from Washington wondering what 
1t •111 take to make our government decide to 
heed· th~se demands. 
POLITICAL PRISONERS IN SOUTH VIETNAM (cont ••• ) 
And the greatest 1rony 1s that most of thew 
aren't even communists, even though the govern-
ment finds 1t convenient to classify them as 
"VC" and "VC agents." But the category "non-
commun1st pol1t1cal prisoner" 1s admitted only 
1n a t1ny number of cases--where the 1nd1v1duals 
and their fam111es are well known (and promin-
ent enough so that, unlike the masses, they 
w111 probably be released from t1me to t1me). 
Of course the truth behind all of th1s 1s that 
Thieu, backed by U.S. funds and m111tary forces, 
uses h1s pol1c~ and prisons not only to fight 
the N.L.F. but also to repress all nat1onal1st 
dJ.ssent from his more-war policies. There is 
no doubt that the overwhelming majority of the 
people want peace, indeed "peace at any price." 
If u.s. policy stays where 1t is--cont1nu1ng 
to support Thieu-Ky and thus cont1nuing to sup-
press middle groups of nationalists who, ex-
pressing the will of the vast majority, would 
form an 1nter1m government that could negotiate 
w1th the N.L.F. and the North toward U.S. with-
drawal and eventual coe.lit1on--then the money 
supplied by the U.S. to "improve and expand" 
the Vietnamese prison system w111 continue to 
be greatly needed, 
I said this 1n the RESIST-POR-CALCAV, etc.-
sponsored speak-out 1n Washington on June 17, 
a1m1ng 1t through a bullhorn at the windows of 
the State Department while some of the employees 
listened in a group outs1de. But 1t w111 take 
a lot more than that to make · ·those walls of 
policy tumble down. A week earlier, Undersecre-
tary Elliott Richardson meeting w1th members 
of our Team when we returned to Washington 
simply suggested we had been misled, and went 
on to reaffirm State's 11ne about how much bet-
ter 1t 1s over there now as the Vietnamese learn 
to go 1t themselves, All I could do was w1sh 
he could have been w1th me looking 1nto a 
black solitary cell 1n Con Son Island Prison 
where (and th1s was a Guided Tour:) a prisoner 
whose legs were twisted from s1x months con-
tinuously 1n 1rons told us through our inter-
preters "I would not salute their (Govt, of 
Vietnam) flag. I never •111." 
Allan Brick 
Director of National Program 
Fellowship of Reconc111at1on 
NOTE1 The full U.S. Study Team report 1s av-
ailable as a reprint from the June 17 Con-
gressional Record. $ .50 to FOR, Box 271, 
Nyack, N,Y. 
A FUNDING APPEAL 
Summer 1s upon us - a t1me when 11fe slows down, people take much-needed vacations, and con-
tr1but1ons to groups 11ke RESIST tend to fall off. Summer 1s also the t1me when people con-
solidate what ·they have learned 1n the past year, special summer projects are possible, and 
projects for the fall are planned. The latter two usually require money, and many groups · 
rely on RESIST to provide 1t, especially when they can't get 1t elsewhere. To do th1s RESIST 
needs your contr1but1ons, now more than ever. 
If you are not already a pledge, you might consider becoming one, Pledges promise to send 
RESIST a certain amount each month. They are then sent a reminder and a reply envelope at 
the beg1nn1ng of each month. The amount.s promised vary greatly, but 1t 1s the knowledge 
that a def1n1te amount can be expected each month that allows RESIST .to continue to function 
and to decide how to best use the money where 1t 1s most needed, 
AT THE PENTAGON 
"There are very fe1w people throughout the united States-or, in fact, throughout the 
entire world-that do not have some knowledge of the Pentagon •• . Most have followed. 
serious news developments emanating from the defense ·organizatlqi;l:.hous~ in the 
building. others, less fortunate, have learned of tne Pentagon after feeling the 
might of our Armed Forces whose activities are directed by this giant military 
nerve center • . •• The Pentagon is virtually a city in itself, housing J0,000 em-
ployees engaged in the world's biggest business-defending the United States and 
the entire free world against agression,"--from THE PENTAGO.tl, published by the 
On June 1? 200 people entered the Pentagon to 
read the names of 35,000 Americans killed in 
Vietnam. This action was confusing for sever-• 
al reasons, First, the planners did not know 
what to .expect. Several Pentagon regulations 
could be interpreted to forbid everything we 
planned to do, but t_hese regulations had pre-
viously been waived for small groups. Second, 
pentagon officials fed false intelligence to 
the demonstrators. Upon arrival they were told 
that an agreement had been reached that demon-
strators would not enter the Pentagon but would 
be allowed to gather at the River Entrance, 
Bickering between officials and demonstration 
leaders continued for about 45 minutes while 
the reading was begun under a banner reading 
"U,S. Out of V.N.". Finally, Pentagon officials 
announced that their employees must leave, and 
the doors to the Concourse were locked. About 
JO black policemen (with a white commanding of-
ficer) began pushing demonstrators down the hall 
to an exit. At this point no one was sure what 
to do. Sone wanted to leave without being forced · 
out, others insisted on being pushed. Rumors 
circulated that some people would sit down in 
non-violent resistance. · 
When the group reached the stairs leading out 
or the building, a young woman and a seminarian 
sat down, soon to be joined by 13 other people. 
As the other demonstrators left the Pentagon, 
those remaining continued reading the names of 
the war dead. This group was surrounded. by 
ranks Qf black policemen who seemed to be pre-
sent less to prevent violence than to shield 
Pentagon employees from the possible subver-
sive effect of hearing the roil call of the 
dead. After repeatedly imploring the employ-
ees to leave the area, an ubiquitous official 
with a bullhorn ordered them back to work. 
Stretchers and a wheelchair were brought in, 
and those sitting in knew it would not be an 
all-night Vigil. 
The law supposedly being violated was read a-
loud. Arthur Waskow of the Institute for Po-
licy .Studies, who had continually objected vo-
cally to Pentagon policies, was arrested and 
removed. The others were lifted to their feet 
to be escorted out. They assumed that they 
were also under arrest. When word spread that 
they were leaving "under their own volition" 
they again sat down. F.ach was hauled to his 
feet by two policemen and carried d01f?1 the 
stairs. · Police vans stood ready at the foot 
or· the stairs, but the demonstrators merely 
were shooed up the ramp to the front of the 
Pentagon where they were met by a group of 
demonstrators carrying the banner. The read-
ing continued outside throughout the night. 
One always questions the "success" of demonstra~ 
tions, and most of us had questions about the 
success of this action. Specific goals can 
not be s1>elled out when one doesn't know what 
Department of Defense 
opposition he will encl)Wlter, and witilbut spe-
cific goals it is difficult to judge "tne re-
sults. Dissatisfaction is inevitable when the 
only apparent results are the successful per-
formance of a ritual and the acquisition of 
some overground newspaper space, ·The question 
which must be raised is what tactics could have 
been used either to reach more Pentagon employ-
ees or to provoke a direct confrontation which 
would make apparent to the press and the general 
pu_bl1c the poll tical ~epression in this country. 
A larger number of people and/or a united action 
would have been more impressive. Instead of 
marching out passively ~r being pushed out, we 
might have run joyfully through the halls shout-
ing "Yippie", "We'll hex the Pentagon outside", 
"Out -of the death ward, into the streets"• But 
such actions were inappropriate to the solemn 
mood which should surround the reading of the 
names. We might have planned for a massive 
sit-in by most of the 200 demonstrators. but 
in this case most people then might not have 
been available for the visits to the Senators' 
offices the · next day. It might, however, be 
worthwhile to call for such a sit-in at the 
Pentagon at another time. 
The attitude of the police is something we must 
consider carefully in planning future demonstra-
tions. We cannot count on the police to help us 
demonstrate that political repression existsa 
The police at the Pentagon were well trained 
and used little violence. White demonstrators 
faced black pol1ce, And instead of arresting 
groups, the police arrested only one vocal ra-
dical. Press coverage usually results from the 
arrest of non-violent groups, no one pays much 
attention when demonstrators are picked off one 
at a time. 
The fact is, however, that picking off the lea-
ders, one-by-one, is one way in which repression 
is being practiced in the United States today. 
If we cannot find some way to make people aware 
of this fact, we will soon find that we have 
all been .picked off. Jerry Rubin warned of 
this months ago, but we haven't yet found a way 
to counter it. · 
Tactics for future demonstrations must include 
plans to bl~ck this kind of selective arrest. 
Perhaps we should return to the use of marshals, 
not to enforce law and order within the ranks 
but to physically block the arrest of lone per-
sons. A highly disciplined cadre funct1on1ng 
this way could quietly precipitate a confronta-
tion which would show the real nature of poli-
tical repression. But most important, we must 
not count on the police to help us, through 
their use of violence, to make our points clear. 
Claudette Piper, 
National Conference 
for New Politics 
REPORT ON POLL OF SENATORS 
The general plan for the second day's action was to send small delegations 1n search of each 
Senator asking that he issue a public statement 1n response to J questions, 1.--Do you believe 
that young Americans should be dying 1n Vietnam to support an unrepresentative and repressive re-
gime that can exist only because of their sacrifices? 2.--Do you believe that 1t 1B right for ·the 
military to prosecute and punish servicemen - like Marines Harvey and Dantels, or the Presidio "2?"-
for expressing their constitutional right to protest war and injustice? . J.--How will you use your 
pff1ce , to bring Americans home from Vietnam and end suppress.ion of dissent 1n the United ·states 
Armed Forces? 
The responses of the Senators varied not only 1n content but also 1n ·their att1tud.e toward 
the delegations. A number of Senators were prepared to make clear public responses to the ques-
tions. Several Senators were recalcitrant and stated they did not answer quest1ona1res. Of these 
there were a few who gave 1nd1cat1ons, coupled with a tone of either sympathy or hostility, that 
the delegations could report on. In most cases delegations could only meet w1 th aid.es, and 1n some 
instances neither the Senator or an aide was available so aelegat1ons left without talking to any-
one. (Some Senators were not contacted on the 18th .because of the lack of people to form delega-
tions.) Below 1s a partial listing of the more memorable replysa 
Allen (Ala.) No answers to questions. Stated 
he was opposed to anti-Vietnam war people. La-
ter indicated he would answer "yes" to question 
#1. Stated war does not affect people back 
home, ABM more important. 
Sparkman (Ala.) No answers to questions. In-
dicated rules are necessary 1n the military. 
Constitutional questions are for courts to de-
·c1de. Supports Paris position of the Adm1n1s-
trat1on. Stated of necessity one loses his 
c1v11 rights when he enters the Army. 
Williams (N.J.) 1. No. extremely critical of 
Thieu-Ky regime. 2. No. J. Aide indicated that 
Senator can't do much t.o end the war except 
speak on issues. Had indicated a good deal of 
interest and response on Presidio issue. 
Case (N.J.) Very sympathetic to our cause. 1. 
No. 2. No. J. Evasive on what he would do to· 
remedy situations. Feels Nixon 1$ operating 
on his own. 
Boggs (Del.) . Stated he doesn't answer quest1on-
a1res. Indicated our government must save face. 
Supports Nixon.. Question of decency of the 
Thieu government not relevant. Urges u.s. to 
get out. Aide 1nd1cated he was fortunate not 
to be drafted but 1f he were, he would be wil-
ling to surrender his rights. 
Tallmudge (Ga.) Stated his pos1t1on was similar 
to that of Senator Russell (also of Ga.) Indi-
cated his mail 1s 1n favor of U.S. withdrawal. 
Russ~ll (Ga~) Refused to respond to questions. 
Stated he couldn't tell the President what to 
do. 
Burdick (N.D.) Did not answer specific ques--
t1ons. Will continue to speak out and will 
mail 1n questionnaire to his constituents. 
Stated that publ1c -op1n1on not yet ready for 
him to speak out 1n favor of withdrawal. Much 
grass roots work needs to be done to prepare 
Americans for that. 
Hatfield (Ore.) 1. No. Indicated u.s. actions 
keep Thieu corrupt, '!he 'Ih1eu gav•t is coun-
ter to our best interests. 2. No. Indicated all 
citizens have rights and those rights are to 
express oneself. These are not to be abridged 
under any circumstances. J. Will continue to 
speak out on the issues. 
Proxmire (Wisc.) No specific response to the 
questions. Stated they were loaded.. Indi-
cated that he was 1n favor of constitution.al 
rights, Indicated military justice was lousy, 
Felt the U.S. should be out of Vietnam 1n two 
years. 
' Erwin (N.C.) Refused to answer questions. 
Felt they were loaded and bases on unsound 
assumptions. Indicated Saigon. gav't not 
repressive. Stated all should serve 1n the 
.Army and be prepared to lose c1v11 rights. 
Called for all-out victory or withdrawal 
from Vietnam. 
F.agleton (Mo.) 1. No. Recognizes nature of 
Saigon gov't. 2. Agrees Harvey and Daniels 
and the Presidio 2? have been persecuted un-justly. J. Will do what he can by speaking 
out, writing 1nqu1r1es to Defense Dept., etc. 
F.astland (Miss.) Stated he support·s the war, 
"of course". Indicated he has never known an 
instance where American people have given so 
much 1n material and the blood of their citi-
zens and have gotten nothing back. 
Williams (Del.) Does not answer questionnaires. 
Indicated as long as American boys are 1n Viet-
nam, we must support them wholeheartedly. 
Pell (R.I.) No specific answers but urged Nixon 
to scale down and withdraw. Thieu gov•t 1s a-
fraid, according to him. It 1s oppressive. 
Made strong reference to recently returned U.S. 
Study Team. Indicated he himself would be 1n jail 1f he were a South Vietnamese Senator. 
Allott (Colo.) 1. Unfair question, but gov•t 
1n Vietnam 1s unrepresentative and repressive. 
Supports Ntxon policies. 2. Feels that citi-
zens have too much effect on the military. 
There 1s no suppression of d1s·sent w1 thin the 
military. Constitutional rights must be cur-
tailed to maintain discipline. J. Is active on. 
Appropriations Committee. Will continue to 
vote for appropriations fo that soldiers can 
fight with "guns not sticks 1n Vietnam." 
Brooke (Mass.) No specific responses toques-
tions. Too busy to give 1t much thought. Pre-
fers to speak off the record. 
Holland (Fla.) Indicated by mail that he would 
not respond. Feels 1t improper to interfere 
with Armed Forces. 
